Dendritic cell depletion in burn patients is regulated by MafB expression.
Studies have shown that monocytes are hyporesponsive and that dendritic cells (DCs) are depleted in burn patients. We have recently shown in a mouse model that burn injury alters the transcriptional regulation in bone marrow progenitors and inhibits myeloid-derived DC (mDC) production. In the present study, using human burn patient peripheral blood mononuclear cells, we have shown an overexpression of MafB with a corresponding reduction in peripheral blood mononuclear cell-derived mDCs. We isolated mononuclear cells from burn patient (23–68% TBSA) and control volunteer peripheral blood samples by Ficoll gradient centrifugation and cultured mDCs by using a standard ex vivo culture system. Fluorescence-activated cell sorter analysis was used to select myeloid cells based on the cell surface expression of CD45+. The mDC fraction was identified by the expression of human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-DR+CD11c+, and we found a significant reduction in HLA-DR+ leukocytes for up to 4 weeks postburn. MafB expression was then examined in HLA-DR+CD14+ monocytes. Burn injury alters the phenotype of CD14+ monocytes augmenting MafB expression and reducing their differentiation into mDCs. MafB was then silenced in ex vivo culture prior to DC differentiation by using small interfering RNA technique. MafB gene silencing improved the differentiation potential of CD14+ cells into mDCs, increasing the percentage of mDCs by >75%. Furthermore, GATA-1+ and HLA-DR+ mDCs were increased following MafB silencing. Although burn injury augments the number of peripheral blood monocytes, the frequency of mDC is reduced. This impairment is likely secondary to the down-regulation of mDC differentiation by high MafB-expressing monocytes following burn injury.